
49° GEORGII III. Cap.27.
Attachment of his or her Goods, Debts, or Effeas, or by ArrefF of the
Perfon, and that the Execution of any Order, Judgement, or Decree may be
enforced by Attachment of the Goods, Debts, or Credits of the Party, or
by Arreif of the Perfon againit whom fuch Order, Judgement, or Decree
lhall be made; ard that it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Chief
Juftice and Surrogates refpediively to authorize fome Perfon in his or their
Abfence refrpcively to iffue Procefs, and do allAas appertaining to the faid
Supreme Court and Surrogate Courts refpe&ively, fave and except the
enquiring of, hearing, and determining of any Crime or Mifdemeanor, or
any Suit or Complaint of a Civil Nature.

IV. And be it further ena&ed, That where the Caufe of Aâion fhall
exceed the Sum of Forty Shillings, and it fhall be prayed by the Plaintiff
or Defendant in fuch Suit or Complaint that a Jury may be fummoned to
try fuch Aâion, it fhll be lawfui for the faid Chief Jufice and Surrogates
refpeélively, and he and they are hereby refpedivc!y required to caufe
Twenty-four Ptrfons to be fummoned, of whom Twclve fhall be a Jury
for the Trial of fch A&ion, and to proceed thercin according to Law:
Provided always, that if a Nurmber of Jurors fuficient for the Trial of fuch
Aâion, having been duly Ùfummoned. iall not appear to be fworn, it
fhall and mvay be lawful for the Governor of the fai Iiland to nominate
and appoint Two proper Perfons to be Affeffors to the faid Chief Juflice,
and for each Sarrogate in his Court in like Manner to nominate and
appoint Two proper Perfons to be his Affeffors, vhich Affeffors, together
with the faid Chief Juflice or Surrogates refpedively, fhail procecd to the
Trial of fuch Aétion in like Manner as if fuch Jury had not been prayed.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That upon any Decree or Judgement Allowig
given in a Surrogate Court, for any Suin exceeding Forty Pounds, it Ilhall Ap2 eaIS.

bc lawful for the Party againft whom fuch Decree or Judgement fhall be
given to appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court, baving firft given Notice
of fuch Intention, and having entered into a Security to the Surriogate
in double the Sum for. which fuch Judgement or Decree was given or
made, within Two Days after making or giving fuch Judgement or Decree,
for duly profecuting fuch Appeal; and upon any Decrce or Judgeient
given in the Supreme Court for any Sum exceeding One lhrndred Pounds,
it fha!l be lawvful for the Party againit vhom fuch Decree or Judgement
fhall be given or made to appeal therefroni to His Majefty in Council,
having firit given Notice of fuch Intention, and having entercd into
Security, to be approved by the Chief Juftice, in double the Sum for
which fech Judgeinent or Decree w'as given or made within Two Days
aftcr the giving or making of fuch Judgement or Decree, for duly pro-
fecuting fuch Appeal; and in all Cafes of Appeal, as foon as Notice fhall
be given and Seczuricy cntered into as aforefaid, Execution fiall be flayed,
but not otherwife.

VI. And whereas it will greatly contribute to the Advancement of the
Trade and Fifhery of Newfoundland, if fuch Effeas as Perfons becoming
Infolvent in the faid Ifland of Newfoundland and the Iflands aforefaid wcre
poffeffed of or entided unto within the faid Ifland or in the Iflands or Seas
aforefaid, or on the Banks of Newfouzdland, fhould be divided among
their Creditors with more Equality than bath hitherto been pra&ifcd ; be
it f urther enaaed, That as often as the Goods, Debts, and Credits of any
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